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"Would you believe me if I
told you you were just about the
sweetest, decentest kid I ever
met?"

'
"No."

'piiimfWiighMSSnhe rark's used for thesFeed Shortage to
The government committee re- - Get Worse, States

called for effortsport surpassing r jNew York's 1939 world's fair "in I rOdUCerS lalOlip
scale r.r.d technical achievement" CHICAGO (U.R TTie

You're Assured
feed

London Plans Big
World Exhibition

LONDON 0J.R)Flans are un-
derway for an international exhib-
ition in London in 1951 to stimu-
late postwar expoit traue and
PcA Vn n a rf rtfi-iiv- n f fUn

: :" ",c
last international exhibition.

shortage has become so critical
growers must reduce the

livestock and poultrv population, ETT
and the Paris exhibition cf 1037 !

in 'esthetic exceller.ee and
sonal appeal." It said 'no money

eilo.ri De spar.ea to guar- -
nnfnr 4 1.-..- - . : 1 1 ...a"t,rc ti;at 1L WU1 surpass any pre- - ;

vious international event of the

has announced Tn ,nn,fv,f '

1 - w v. v a : - i c t
. -

R. A. Marouand, secretary cf
'

same character."
ovc-sea- s trade denrtT-- r tv , -

told the How of Co; re- -
' ' ' , .cotmiRltt.ee 50 recommend- - ;

, cc fn convention tocent y that the exhibition must be iriit the number of international'a dynamic success and surpass exhibitions in the postwar era withthe ..w lork and Pans exhibi- - ; the understanding that the Unitedt10 States and Russia would partici- -
Marquand said reconimenda-- pate in it.

tiors cf a government committee i I

headed by Lord Ramsden had been '

accepted by his department. That; nF'" fo' odeI !ane
lenrrt urged an international ex- -'

(JR) The Denver
rujition "at the eailiest pi actio-- j Chamber of Commerce, with an I

ab.e date, meferably in 1051." (eye on the younger generation, ! With
Wi.W rwcrred for"". '7,m a'f . ""

-- 1"iqJC"a Planned to start soon
H'v 't.-ai- nu fw. ' i ! iff
ckclc of a ..to. Srarir.,,, II," .!

sgo.-te- d cut Marquand said den- -
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its new collection ot
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long tasting nail lacqacr and lipstick

The only tractor tire with the patented "Center Eite" tresi
iesign. You get tip to 16 more pull at the dravrbar. Won't
:atch trash and clog up like ordinary open-cente- r treads. The
Firestone Ground Grip has 409c longer tread life and li
stronger cord body. No wonder more farmers use Firestone
Ground Grips than any other make! -

tax extra) m r ?xTf

illiam Maler;
Distributed bj NEA SERVICE, INC.

people and dancing in the trees.
Ken brought her one of the big

enameled cups of coffee, and sugar
and cream, and after he had
taken them back he came and lay
on the blanket beside her. They
talked very softly, about how
wild parties were all right in their
place, but tliis was the sort of
thing they really liked, only
probably the best thing was to mix
them up because if you did either
one all the time it wouldn't be
so much fun.

THE moon was getting around to
the south, so that they could

see its reflection in a little cove
beyond a rocky point, when Ken
said, "Let's go out in the canoe."

The water was calm, with faint
intermittent ripples. "Shall I pad-
dle bow?" Debby asked.

"Lcrd, no," said Ken. "We're
not going to race anybody." He
was arranging a back-re- st against
the forward thwart, and he put
a couple of cushions against the
back-res- t. "There," he said. 'Sit
there and I'll be able to see your
face."

"That ought to be a treat," she
said dryly. She got in and re-
clined in the bottom, leaning back
against the cushions and dangling
her fingers in the water.

Ken pushed off and paddled
along the shore toward the rocky
point and the little cove. 'Tt is,"
he said.

"What?"
"A treat to see your face."
She smiled mirthlessly and

nodded, as if to say she under-
stood the joke.

"You don't believe me, do you?"
She chuckled, closing her eyes

listlessly.
"Would you believe me if I

told you you had one of the swell-e- st

faces I ever saw?"
"No," she said without opening

her eves.

jcral months instructing the Chi - i

& S'aSS"
'Amciican equipment.

Santa Fe Fiesta I

To Last 3 Days i

SANTA IE, N. M. U.R) Santa'
K: reverts to a prewar custom this
fall when the fiesta will be held
f:r three days instead of the war- -

time two. I

The fiesta, known throughout ;

ht southwest, and a drawing card
for thousands of tourists will be
held in Santa Fe Aug. 31, Sept. !

1 and Labor day, Sept. 2.
Crmmemorative features in re-

cognition-of 1!46 as the centen-
nial of the peaceful acquisition of
tna tti-riioi- of New Mexico by
(Jen. Stephen Watts Kearny will
be held.

Election of the fiesta queen will
probably be held in June, it was
annuonced by fiesta council Pres-
ident A. B. Martinez.
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the American Feed Manufacturers
association states.

lhe association said that the;
shortage would be more critical,
dui ; the rext three monh, aml;

'S'i ' P i careiul
by all ieeu users,

"BeinS unab!e to create more
feed' ve are forced to face the
only other solution a reduction;
in our livestock and poultry popu-- '
lation," the association said. i

"Here we must guard a-a- inst

the great dansrer of goiR? failh(.r
than is necessary and liquidating
too many animals. And we must
face the Question of how the num- -

,u r j: t i

.P t t . , '

carfully cull their herds ar.d;
fiocks. Plans for the next three
months must be based on the visi-
ble supply of grain, for the situ- -

anon urter.iiig ana tne m:a- -

vidual farmer cannot proceed cn!
jthe basis of 'I'll get feed from,
somewhere'."

The association concluded that
growers are "on a spot'' "because
oi wartime problems and of ?ov-- ;
ernmer.t policies aimed at copin?'
''with the humanitarian needs

jar.d pitfalls resulting from the:
war.

"The farmer, the feed dealer,
and the feed manufacturer are in
the same boat, the victims of the'
same circumstances,," it said ''To-- 'gether with the government, they
must work the problem out sanely
and tolerantly."

Cotton is' the biggest Texas cash!
crop. i
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DEALER NOW!
All thce wonderful rem

electrical hoaie scrant mar
nst be en th: market yet but
they will be in the

future. Tlaa toJay for
better living tomorrow

Nov In Stock!

up

yorr ranee of Tinier., mahe
Average life cf the bnlb is
Simple and easy to install.

Smsrt Good Looks
tcr Your Car

Easy t3 install, no tools re-
quired. Eust-resistan- t,

they'll keep their gleaming
white Deantnr
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"Would you believe me if I told '

you I was nuts about you?" , j

'"No." 4 '' :

"Well, I am." j

Debby said nothing. ' ;j

"Why don't you believe me?"
"Because I think you've got

some ideas in your head."
"Ideas?"
"Yeah. About what we might

do before the night's over. And
when a man has ideas in his head,
he doesn't care what he says to
a girL"

Ken shook his head, smiling
sadly. "Look," he said, "you and
I have spent a lot of evenings to-
gether in the last year. We've
driven a lot of places alone to-
gether in my car. Did I ever try
to hold your hand until tonight?"

"No."
"Did I ever try to kiss you?"
"Nope."
"Did I ever show any other

signs of having 'ideas'?"
"Nope."
"Will you marry me?" he asked

abruptly.
"When?" .

'"Tomorrow."
She shook her head. "You can't j

do it in this state. You have to
file intentions and then wait I
don't know whether it's three
days or five days."

"Well, five days from now, then,
She turned her head sideways i

wearily, letting her cheek fall
against the cushion. She looked
out at the quiet pond and the
moonlit shore opposite, with the
flickering light from the picnic
fire in the trees. Finally she
looked back at Ken with a ma-
ture, disillusioned smile. "I'll tell
you," she said. "You wait until
sometime when there isn't any
moon, or any canoe, and when
you haven't had any cocktails.
Then you come around and ask
me again, see?"

He looked intensely into her
eyes for a long time. Finally he
smiled. "All right," he said. "I
wilL" . .

(To Be Continued)' j

First Edition of
.Chaucer for 13,000

LONDON CJ.R) A recent sale
of literary wroks found the first
edition of Chaucer's "Canterbury
Tales," printed by Caxtcn. going

ito an auction bid of $13, COO.

Other works sold at the auction
included one of six perfect copies
oi tn e- - rngrim s progress, in its,
original sheepskin binding, which!
brought $8,000, and a first edi- -

"on ot "raraaise Lost ior
$6,500.

" "
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require a good skipper who knows
a SAFE course. You chart a SAFE
course to Debt-Fre- e Farm Owner-- i
ship when you have a Land Bank
Loan through the
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Harold C. Elliott,
Secretary-Treasur- er

Weeping Water, Nebraska
Interest FARM Long

Low LOANS Term

Casco Butter"
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THE CCC had made stone fire-
places on a low bluff above

Flax Pond in the State Park, and
it was beside one of them, in the
pine woods, that Shirley had her
picnic.

The whole crowd was there, the
Mattcons and the Samuels and the
Curriers and Ken and Debby.
They had the pond all to them-
selves: there was nobody else in
sight anywhere. Ken and Debby
went down the path to the beach,
to feel of the water, and it felt
warm enough for swimming, even
J it was October, so she and Ken
ilrcve all the way back into town
and got bathing suits for every- -
occiy.

The water wasn't warm, of
course, it was earned coid. but it

It good, anyway, and afterwards
ey ran on tire beach and did

standing and running broad
jumps, and Debby was glad she
had come. The sun was just tip-
ping the trees on the other side
of the lake, and the air wns get- -
ting cool rapidly, but Gordy had

ot a good lire going in the fire-
place before they went in, and
they had all brought sweaters and
coats, and tney had a round of
cocktails right away. Gordy start-
ed to broil the steaks as soon as
everybody was dressed, and there
was a big pot of ccrfee coming to
a boil on the back cf the grill.

As it got dark the mocn cr.me
shining through the trees behind
them, a bright moon that was
only a couple of nights from the
full. Debby took her sandwich
back away from the fire and lay
down on a blanket on the pine
needles, with her coat wrapped
warmly around her, and she lay
there on her side, propping her
head up with her hand so that
she could watch the firelight
flirkerir.2 on the feres of the other i

Unique Paint Job
For Fishing Craft

Si. ATI Lfci, A fleet cf
eisrht fishinjr vessels are bi-ir.c- nre .
paied here for the long trans-Pacif- ic

voyage to China, wheie they
will aid in the restoration of
China's war-shatter- ed fishing in-

dustry.
The craft are at the Lake U;i- -

ion Dry Dock Co. yard- - and em- -'

;plovees said when finished tin y
iwoulc! be the strangest looking
ships ever to leave the Port cf
Seattle.

The job of pair.tir.'r thr-- v,
the colors orfkred will like

jpreparaing gaily-p'nte- d toys
;for children on Christmas, woiktrs
said.

Seme of Colors
Here are some of the colors be-;i"- g

mixed in the yard for the
teizht boats: Chinese red for the
Ima-t- s; canary yellow for the
hulls; rt-d- , white and hlu'3 for the
stacks; white for the

;and uprterwoiks; llack-toi'pin- g

at the watei'ine and an ocean-blu- e

band 18 inches wide' exten-
ding around the hull.

The eight sturdy craft include
the Sunset Aldena. Gloria A. Stel-
la Polaris. Pacific Gale. Ocean
Queen and Bergen 2nd, one: the
most widely known of Puget
round vessels.

TU - r,(i r reparation con
'sists of drydocking for clcarin
and painting as well for tre
drawing of tai!hafts, engine ov-jeiha- i

and equippinsr them with
;the most modern fishing gear ou- -

Altnffthrr , 0 cn i.t.-.- . ijavvKM 1 T lpui cutt?u on t next soun .1

!for the UXRI1A by the procure- - j

lut-- uniMuii oi tne n easury lo-- i 'i
'jpartment. Theie are 12 others at

jthe Port of Tacoma situated up!'!

Manned by Fishermen S

Details, of the arrangements for
ending the 20 ship? to China j

were worked out in Seattle. They
will move under their own pow- - S

er and will be manned by crews !

American fishermen. Thomas
La F'cllett, assistant regional di- -

ment in Seattle, said already!
theie had been more than 500 ap-- j
apiications for jobs aboard the
craft.

The American fishermen who
take the vessels to the China coast
will remain in the Orient for sev- -
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Any place, Any time, any

Amount
Phone 50
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They'll practically dotVble
right driving much safer.

03 approximately three year

1ST

Cheat

Handsome eolevs, heavy
chrome plated base. Kelps
yoa iaadle a car with ease.

Has everything needed for
minor accidents. .

Boor (2k
HI

Four-inc- i, non-glar- e type.
Easy to mount.

Easy-to-rea- d revolving; in
dicator, line quality iaevery respect.

? .(ff$ip

G;fs frVo.--f
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JACK
1.98

v?i Newly designed, easy-to-opera- te

screw-typ- e jack.
Iits all ttanpers.

1

Ve Give 5 &
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PUMPSKm

Well btiilt to insure lens
life and dependable per- -m fennance. Tney'll ereatly
increase yenr car's effi-- rilm ciency. ,.i

Greater Riding Corr.hrt .

r2S

JTationally famo-a- s make of Iadvanced design, including
tne test features of all
modern sacpk absorbers.

mm
H Green Stamps

Penny crest is one of the most noxious weeds
that we have to contend with in this part of the state.
It has a small oblong leaf and grows from ten to thir-
ty inches high and bears a small white flower. When
the seed is ripe it is blown by the wind as it has a fan
like shape which will carry it for one-ha- lf mile in
a hard wind. The milk and cream has a flavor sim-
ilar to spoiled cabbage or onions.

When eaten by cows the milk cannot be drunk
or the cream made into butter as the taste never
leaves it even when boiled to 200 degrees. It should
be cut or sprayed with 2-D- -4 in spring or before the
seeds become ripe. It can be found in pastures and
along any road in Cass county. It is also known in
some parts of the county as Fan Weed. Cut this
weed before it costs the farmers hundreds of dollars
in Cass county.

Trills is your Jiltchen of tomorrow today. Soon you will be able to select
for your own home, all of these modern economical electric home appli-

ances. Just imagine being able to prepare most of your meal in the handy
t'ecp-wc- ll cooker of the beautiful electric range, or automatically in its oven,
li e flameless coils heat quickly and retain the exact even temperature you
e'erire. The after-dinn- er "clean-up- " is no longer a problem scrape the
rarbage into the electric garbage disposal of your sink and

the electric dishwasher. No need to dryr iacc your dizl ics m
ti cm with a towel, they dry in their own steam leaving your
cUikcs rparkiing clean. ' ' N

"PVELICIOUS fresh frozen vegetables and fruits all year
around that's what the hostess ox tomorrow will serve.

It is io easy to preserve food in modern home freezers. In
every way electricity gives you a better service

PLATTSMOUTH CREAMERY
The Heme of

AN

CONSUMERS
OWNED

ADvfeRTISEMENT OF YOUR

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
BY THE PEOPLE IT SERVES

FIRESTONE
HOME B AUTO SUPPLYt mi i.wjwiwie .ji iiiiaiu.M..iM,i i
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